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For imm
mediate releaase
Wednessday 12 Febrruary
e care guidance publisheed by Chelse
ea and Westminster Neoonatal Team
Pioneering palliative
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Founndation Trusst has published the firstt ever guidan
nce of its
kind to ssupport stafff caring for very
v
young bbabies with life limiting conditions
c
w
who need palliative or
end of liife care.
Despite advances in
n neonatal medicine,
m
sa dly many baabies will su
uffer from coonditions th
hat mean
they will not survivee longer than
n months, daays or a few minutes. The purpose of the guida
ance is to
help clin
nical staff deeliver care fo
or babies thaat is of the highest
h
qualitty, and provvide families with the
support they requiree.
Carolinee Friel, motheer of baby Brrigid, said: “N
Nothing can prepare you
u for the deatth of a child.. It is
vital that the staff who
w are caring for our babbies and sup
pporting us th
hrough this ddifficult time
e are
w an unde rstanding of the procedu
ures and prottocols that will
w allow
trained aand equippeed to do so with
our babiies to die witth dignity, whilst
w
ensurinng that they do
d not suffer unnecessarrily. It is also
important that this is done withiin a framewoork that allow
ws the families to have t heir concern
ns heard
nsidered.
and theiir wishes con
“I canno
ot stress eno
ough the imp
portance of having access to professsionals who work as a team and
put yourr baby at thee forefront of
o their plannning. Good training,
t
guid
dance and suupport is esssential to
empoweering them to do this and to reassuree us, as pare
ents, that we
e do not havee to worry about
a
the
practical aspects of our babies’ condition annd can conce
entrate on being
b
the besst parents we
w can be
for whattever time we
w have left with
w our preccious childre
en.”
The guid
dance was deeveloped by members off the neonatal team at Chelsea and W
Westminsterr Hospital
that inclluded doctors, a nurse, a psychologiist and a hosspital chapla
ain. It has beeen endorse
ed by the
Royal College of Paaediatrics an
nd Child Heealth after several
s
rounds of stakeeholder conssultation,
includingg key charitaable organisations and pprofessionalss within the field of neoonatal palliattive care.
The devvelopment off the guidancce was fund ed by the De
epartment of
o Health andd the producction and
publicattion was supported by th
he Chelsea aand Westmin
nster Health Charity. Thee guidance in
ncludes a
foreworrd by Sir Brucce Keogh, Na
ational Mediical Director for NHS Eng
gland and re al‐life experiences of
families whose babiees have rece
eived such caare.
Alexandra Mancini, Lead Nurse for Compplex, Palliativve and Bere
eavement CCare at Chelsea and
Westmin
nster Hospital, said: “The
e guidance iss the first off its kind in that it is baseed upon a syystematic
review o
of available evidence.
e
In developing the guidance
e it became clear to us thhat there wa
as a need
for moree evidence to guide bestt practice an d we hope that this will be addresseed with more
e funding
for reseaarch in to th
his area of ne
eonatal care . We would like to thankk all those w
who have con
ntributed
and com
mmented in the
t making of
o this docum
ment.”

Hard copies of the guidance will be sent to all neonatal units in the country during February and it
will also be available to download, along with all of the supporting documents, from the Royal
College of Paediatric and Child Health website. It was also be available from a number of charity
and stakeholder websites including Bliss, British Association of Perinatal Medicine, Child
Bereavement UK, The Multiple Births Foundation, Stillbirth and Neonatal Death Charity and
Together for Short Lives.
*Ends*

